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Every Bread-making Lady whp uses our 
Flour will mark a ballot in our favor. We 
invite the Opposition to give us a trial.
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ferian 8»

during the last quarter of a century, 
and compared the favorable report fur 
1895 with those of former years. And

<*—■■ T V,e.»,.r.... «*«*- A- I g"* Th”UïwenÆtetrannCWerS: 
semUly !■ Tereale-A Lnr»e Attendance ary Qf the Presbyterian Church in
•f a.d a «•"** fnacnr^/h2iVfngb%o”1Hom.bVls=fonï

*■*«>• " 'u' <>.'*'.«*»'■ ‘^“er works of the church. In
■eui< mi . i .bh. I moving the adoption of the report, he

h I submitted a resolution advising stu- 
Toronto, June 1L d(,nta to „ve , mil year to mirait* 

large attendance of work before settlement. His deliver- 
ministers and a snmelent number °f ‘"«/“^Vwra «= 
laymen and ladles to crowd the cen Robertf$on who said there was not a 
trad Presbyterian Church when the g|00my note in the report, save in the 
Presbyterian General As«emb‘y con- o^one ^‘"^d^pepa.a
vened last night. Thé retiring Modéra He WOuld like to send one or two good 
tor. Rev. Dr. Robertson of Winnipeg, men to the church-forsaken Yukon 
conducted the services and delivered I cv un try this
a powerful sermon on home missions, 1 lie® ed lt belonged to Canada, and she 

n would seem that the lirst duty of shouia take possession of It, with the
Canada was to Plant ‘““‘m JK^in^VeSV* «irt^&S
lions among newconitis settling i Ly BeVeral brief speeches on the same
"uôtne Mission wont. L>.{':..P,tr<!riiB£ 1 this district,* which lies
continued,- wag tworold—Itrst.todielp 1 ^ of I>ako Superior, were ably pre- 
weak congregations and maintain or (ej b Rev. r. g. McBeth of Wln-
dlnances; and, second. to care for new I _ a native Manitoban and a forc-
partToTcanada'/Fiench and Germans ! a'. Reld of Lacomfce, N.W.T.,
were displacing English-speaking peo- ye the audlence a good deal of tri
ple, in others population was declining, format|0n about mission Interests In 
and from all parts people were remw- that COUntry, and was followed by Rev. 
ing to the other side and western Can- Q A Wilson, who told of the vast- 
ada. These changes mutt be watcnea ne88 of the territory included In «•»*“- 
it the church was not to lose her peo- I loopg presbytery; Rev. Mr. Herdman 
pie. Canada was yet yoüng and set- Fpoke with effect for Calgary, and 
tlement was proceédtng in alI"Ost Rev. Principal King of Winnipeg made 
every province, it was incumbent on an earnest address on behalf of the 
the church to follow the new settlers Home Mission work. The resolution 
with the Gospel. was unanimously adopted. „ .

Hitherto settlement had been disap- At the evening meeting the lroreig 
pointingly slow; the causes. In part at lsp,ion report was presented, 
least, were artificial, and It was the i Toronto, June 13.
mediyr Bu,",beU,"r-‘far’ bmér-thTt I Educational matter, were taken up 

the progress of settlement should be at the morning session of the 
slow, and that the church should keep I Assembly, the report of Manitoba 
pace, than that settlement should out-1 |ege being the first to come under re- 
pace the church and spiritual and mor- 1 . Tl year had been a prosper- al decay ensue. The west wa, tbe ‘e college, save In one

The tomemmS,l" narl,:, of the church particular. It having been found ne- 
were preaching 1n seven different lan- cessary, to abandon the summer ses 
guages, and It was Impossible to pre- |P|on owing to lack of support. Tne 
vent some overlapping. The evils latter question was placed In the hand* 
would, however, b'- gradually <mred “ comm|ttee, which will try to dc-
KteM "by‘ou’t’.ldflÆ vise a me ( r the holding of

fercnce. Foreigner» loved their own Ian- "10KnnotmSCo^™^e,;.pm.t Wa, presented
SïrTanTnTy ^ “SïjS Æ -

s «SSSÆ 22 g,-rh ïïïüs:

Thé n^essïty of prosecuting home the board of the college nomln- ieft8iw"tSou? the* C/iamed'chaTr^^'aeorg'e IL Rob!

ÏÏ5ÏÏ, °to m Ca Be vc cal ' * 1 n s tan cea ” Jïïî Sh/ w£'w£ JESTi

given where lack of ordinances had re- port, was unanimously elected I'or
suited In sad defection, from religion, the second term the name of Rev. Jus.
West of the Kansas line only 7.3 of Ballantyne. pastor of KnoiCh 
the adult males belonged to a Protest- tawa. was submitted by the 
ant church. This had Induced a con- the discussion, however the 
dition of things that render municipal Rev. Jamie Somerville, D.U., of Owen 
government difficult and human life Sound, was presented and discussion 
cheap. Last year 10,600 persons were was prolonged until the noon hoi 

rdered, and over 44,000 during the College matters were und 
past seven year’s. Were homicides ainl tlon during almost the 
frequent among us according to popu- I noon sederunt. The 
latlon Ontario last year would have the vacant chair
had 300 and Toronto from 25 to 30. church history in Knox College was 

If our country was to be saved from discussed at considerable length In 
sinking, into a similar condition It amendment to the College Hoard re- 
would be by cultivating the religious I'ort, nominating Rev. James Ball n- 
life of the people, not In select sections, lyne- Rev- ^r-
bU,,nfae™n;el0wThan,he report o, ïïdeïaTJn' K.’wt f the recom:

',?= MN °“gof «k,eew-Mecfeï
L“idoefrr'BXsCsbem'!;-,v Win eonl: ^ersTpre^lT

mmnin^ in the Central the nomination of Mr. Ballantyne was
IT,

and public meo„ngSToronto= U ^ Burn^who -aied ^Ihe^oard

The first business sederunt of the nomlnve. The amendment was defeat- 
twenty-second General Assembly of ed by a large vote, and on the nomina
te Presbyterian Church in Canada tlon being put to the court the board’s 
was convened yesterday morning ln t "lacanT^haY^"1"10118^ ** l°
Central Presbyterian Church, St. Vin- I pro(eLsor-designate Ballantyne,whose 
cent and Grosvenor-streets; there be- I attainments were highly spoken of In 
ir.g present commissioners to the num- the Assembly, is 35 years of age, and 
ber of over 400. I graduated from Toronto University in

Each, sederunt was opened with de-1 lg80 and from Knox College lnT883 with 
votlonal exercises by the new Mod-1 hlgh standing, continuing his studies 
erator, Rev. Prof. Gordon. The Moder- ,n the universities of Edinburgh and 
alor, it may be added, was born in Leipslc. He Is at present pastor of 
Plctou, N.S., 51 years ago, and re- Knox church, Ottawa. He Is a son of 

ed his education in ^ Scotland, I jjon Thomas 
graduating from Glasgow University I Qf tbe Legislat
at an early age, with the degree of striking reports were presented on 
M.A. He continued his theological behalf of Queen's University. Kir.gs- 
studies in the same place, finally tak- ton; Pr^byterian College, Montreal;
Ing the degree of B.D. In BA6 he re- Morrtn college, Quebec; Presbyterian 
turned to Canada, his after career be- college, Halifax, and Brantford La- 
ing distinguished by great success, in dleB. college, each showing remarkable 
1894 he was appointed to the chair of reguit8| with comparatively small ex- 
systematfc theology and apologetics at penditure, and the speakers who com- 
the Presbyterian College, Halifax. The mented on the reports, as well as those 
degree of D.D. was conferred upon him who presented them, expressed the ut- 
by Glasgow University about a year most gratification at the splendid
ago. ____ I showing made.

The presentation* of an overture from i pey Dr. Torrance, convener of the 
Owen Sound Presbytery, protesting committee on Statistics, presented a 
against the frequent admission into rçport whteh showed advancement In 
the Presbyterian ministry of ministers almost everything connected with the 
from other churches, was the subject internai prosperity of the church, 
of debate. . In the number of chutches and sta-

Itev. Dr. Somerville of Owen Sound, | Uon constituting charges—2412—there 
speaking to the overture? said that I waa an increase over 1894 of 73. The
while the number of ministers was in- number of families was 96,581, an In
creasing at the rate of 45 a year there ‘ of 3216; and of single persons,
was no corresponding Increase ln the 127709 an increase of 6078; while corn- 
superannuation fund, and no greater I municants numbered 188,180, or 8601 
opening appeared In the foreign mis-1 more than the preceding year. There 
sion field. ‘The time has come, ne wft| a decrease Gf .820 on those Joining
said, “when we must distinctly sa> lhe cbUrch on their personal profes-
there must be restrictions on the num- siQh Qf faith; but an increase of 249 
ber of new men entering the ministry. Qn those joining by certificate—7699.
He moved the reference of the overture The removais by death were 2699, or 
to a special committee. 179 more than in 1894; by certificate,

There was much discussion on ine 626Q 40 (ewer; without certificate, 3Jb*. 
question, many of the speakers taking increase of 262; and by discipline,
the ground that the whole a^u<ie1^1 162. an increase of 51.
supply question should be referred to a q-he aggregate number re 
committee. It was pointed out by the under “pastoral over
Moderator that the prayer of the over- «24,806, an Increase of 23.610. 
ture covered that ground, and tne mo- 1995 tbe stipend paid was $906,781,
tlon referring the question to a com- an lncreaBe of |8533. Home Mission re- 

, , . . . ceints were increased, but for most of
S„rtlofibofhaadnbAan ^^^".^Totl/cnntrSu'.I.ins^u ,

-, TTnTJn° ta- =^Cme,e;,,h, 'ply-

dmenti:dt,hhee “rrot^M Mi-Wf

ral agent of the chufch. 
city. A vote

JOHN SOX’S AWFUL DEATH]
A Terrible Smlag Aceldeel em ■e»«r4xy 

mm the Hx S»Ue*e Beefrve WMUe 
never Sheeting.

Caledonia, OnL. June H.—A most 
distressing accident occurred on tne 
Six Nations Reeerve abouti S o clock 

_ yesterday afternoon, by wnk» Mr.
me Beey World s Cerefeuy Festus Johnson, one of (Be moet en-

(«■■Biitd end Pel leie and terprislng merchants of the village 01cetapiled mmrnrm ,r ohiweken, wak InetanUy killed while
AMrnvtlre ***** * , Me 1 men! out plover hunting, by th%iMdéenÿJ
•ar Peper-A »el»d Hear • discharge of- his gun. Yesterday the
la Parearaphed lalbraietlea. No. 2 team of the 37th BatHUon wete

,iin„ firing at their series ln the Dominion
tuai»; am> coMMKBCB. League Match at Ohsweken Pond. Mr.

British Imports from Canada Increas- Johnson wee a member of the team, 
ed twelve per cent during May, while being Color-Sergeant of No. 7 Co., ana 
the general imports declined four per m the afternoon drove out to the ta*- 

t During the five months of the gets In company with Dltfut. Billott, 
present year the imporu from Canada intending to Arehia round itwck 
increased forty-three per cent. range, taking with hhn4* »ortine

sL'itiDEg. gun, with the Intention oi putting In
Mr. William Saunders of Wat.rford “hlo’h ^

ended his life at Port Huron with a ^ S”"™ ran»* h.
dose 01 laudanum. decided to go and hunt In a marsh

Alexander Patterson, a farmer In near by. It would appear that 
Uxbridge township, committed suicide having idiot a plover, he wa» In the 
by hanging himself In his barn. act of loading the discharged barrel

iic> ~i'ANAi>lAN. of his gun, when the other barrel dta-

loaded barrel previous to reloading the 
discharged one. and that he struck 
the hammer with hie knee. Hie hat 
and a portion of the skull were found 
about 60 feet from where his body was 

Tilk »;.vzt v continbnt. lying. There la not the slhJUteet acmbt
The'four Johannesberg Reformers but that this waa purely accidental- 

paid the heavy fine of $25,000 each. Mr Johnson wa# one of Lhe mort 
pXPla,>t col Rhodes signed an popular young men to tbe discreet, a”rdcernern to ai, iàln from" any Inter- and w« ln poUtlca Maunob 

rerenco In the iKJlitloa of the South «ervattve, bell» for tlw PMt T»» 
African Republic. nre.ident

Dr. Jameson and his 'eU^Prl'°”, The “sad aocldenV has oa»t a lloom 
ers who took part In the Trans,v,a^} „ over the entire reserve, aa well a» to 
raid, were aealn arralitnid on rema adjoining township», where he w*»
ÏJt fS ^rneL,er.0Lev,SUàrr.vFd , well and favombly known, 

from’Africa. Interest has fallen off j

PARASOLSmHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 
our opponents are selling for 
$17 go. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 

where for that money.

5 m portant Events In Few Words 
For Busy Readers-

Rev. Dr. Gordon of Halifax 
Chosen for Moderator.

We haven’t had much Parasol weather this season, but 
don’t fear—we’ll have it, and we are prepared with the goods.?

V \
Z any

We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 

. than those? $17.90 suites sold 
Our Show- 

full of first-clasS

POPULAR LINES AT POPULAR PRICES : Uobvrinou mm

There was a
White ami Cream with Frill—a bargain.............• • ■ • .............
White, Cream or Fancy Dotted with Frill ................................... J

BetJfqu^lity inLight Fancy and Light Frilled Goode, at $21B, $2.75, $3 25

—Plain Black Silkétte, with 23-in. Paragon Frame, making a good 
serviceable Parasol, either for rain or shine ; perfectly fast olaçk^ 
with blach handles......................................................... * * * *..............

conded by Dr.
by other dealers, 
rooms are 
goods.

oilier Y
■4

A.H. SWARTS Ha,,"*—, 50c
togCM
Mr. J.— Plain Black levantine Parasol ; a newjast black material speci-..... r?r

ally manirfactured for SunsTmdes ; 21^ inch paragon frame ; black 
or natural wood sticks................................................. ......................SEABT Mr. J. H. Metcalfe has assumed the 

office of warden of Kingston Peniten
tiary at a salary of $2000. The late 
warden. Dr. Lavcll. has «been retired 
with an allowance of $1440 per annum.

75c %

C*PHOTO AKTIST.

FOR BUSINESS —Plain Black Ungi-eenable Gloria Parasols ; 28 inch paragon frames, 
guaranteed not to change in color, nor pull at the seams ; in everyHIGH CLASS CABINETS ag

fei &
Ivôrette Finish. Anti all the 
La tes* s Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art.

The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott <k Robbso* Stock of way the best make for the money in the market ; black, natural <£|_QQ 

wood or celluloid handles...................................................................

—Plain Black Gloria Silk, 21 inch or 23 inch paragon frames ; very
special value ; with plain black, natural wood, or sterling silver J ^ 
mounted handles..................................................... ............................

Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

large portraits A Waller# Mae's Fate.
Case • v.titKinx I Port Huron, Mich., June 13.-*WU-

vom no I OUKION. Saunders, an egg shipper of Wat-
The first session of the 54th Congress f0rd> Ont., committed suicide here last 

of the United States closed last week, evening by taking laudanum. Saun-
i, is likely that Governor Morton of j ders came to this city ,£ridfy

New Yo’l■ Will be ofter the Re- ing with Arthur Mandevllle of Glenroy,
N n nomination for Vlce-Presl- . Ont. He had a cheque for $125. In a

II he l« not flying at higher j few hour, ManflcvUl^ and Baundor.

Financially President Kruger has | ’\»”roÔiné.1 wVh^whimi^he' wm ac-
done a great stroke of kuBjnesaln the rjalntedf and borrowed $50. The two 
Transvaal. The finfc which he has re J,slted 8everai houses of ill-repute and 
celved from the Johannesberg refoim- night were again broke. During
era ure equal to one-fifth or a years eVenlng Saunders borrowed 69
Income of the South African Republic. centa of pred Klench, a saloonkeeper, 

VASI AI.TIKS. I and bought laudanum at Knlll's drug
Chhrles Silversmith, an Indian em- | store. The clerk learned that Saundere 

ployed by a farmer near Waterdown, had taken some laudanum a few hour» 
was struck by a train and killed before and told'hlrn that If he wanted

The British cruiser lionaventure los^ ^“/immediately’ to Dr. Oliten*. office, 
seventy men by sunstroke.îîiiph^rrv TheXdovtor worked over him all night, 
vcyage from Colombo to Pondicherry. *ut Vj 8 Q-clock this mornlhg Saunders 

Mr. Festus Johnson of the village of dled He became very despondent at- 
(disweken, on the Six Nations Re- ^er losling his money. The police are 
serve near Caledt hla. was accidentally * investigating the matter and a arose- 
killed by the discharge of his own gun | llon wlll probably be unearthed. War- 
while out shooting. rants have been Issued for the arrest

Francis Brown sr., who was ninety- of the proprietors of several saJQons 
five years of age, was thrown from a and houses of 111-repute, and Maude- 
runaway delivery wagon on Saturday ville is being held by the police as a 
afternoon at 6.30 on Yonge street, near witness.
Carlton, Toronto, and his foot catch
ing In the wheel, was dragged some 
distance. He died a few' moments after 
being picked up.

Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors.

blica" < art oallbby
pu
deùis notf ready to sell the stock at >1.50—Plain Black Satin de Chone ; Minch paragon frame, black knob 

or crook, natural wood kirob or crook, or sterling silver knob.. ..
nesv

Greatly Reduced PricesCENTRAL BLOCK - Athens.

These goods are all new and tiesji. 
A share of public patronage solicited. frame, with dainty 

season—Plain Black Satin de Chene, 23 inch paragon
silver crook handles, the third shipment of these goods this 
Large assortment Dresden Handles, prices to suit any pocketrbook.

PUOFESSIDNAL CAUDti.

R. J. SEYMOUR
Athens, Ja< 27, 1896.

HUKLL STREET^ •
PHYSICIAN, 6UHGKUN 6C ACCOUCllKCit

$33,600.00 *
o

Spbcialtv, Diseases of Women 
Odice Days:—the aflornoons

Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. T. Harte, M.D.,tP.^
PHYSICIAN, 8UBOKON.A ACCOUCHKLK 

Livery, Athene.

MILLINERY
of Tuesday A Bankrupt Stock Sale z

Trimmed Headwear to select from. And the 
Sailor Hat*. Send your order by mail if you 
cannot visit us in person.

y
Largo hnhoi tment of Stylish 

things you want in "— of —
Pointer* for Heree dealers.

Ottawa, June 14.—(Special.)—The De
partment of Customs has sent out a 
circular calling the attention of colleo- 

Mr. J. Gordon Brown, brother of the j toramtoe -flUlamn.^.pecUn^th,
late Ho*} Q°°rJ!,c hBr<?W^' „ t (lu k)h ! The Importation of horee* from Great 
editor of The Glebe, is dead at Guelph. y”ltaln and the Continent of Europe 

Hon. D. A. Macdonald, exrLIeut.- , nrohlblted, except at Montreal; Que- 
Governor of Ontario and Postmaster- 
General in the Mackenzie Cabinet, 
died at Montreal, aged 79 years.

Jules Simon, who has Just died in 
France at the great age of 83, was 
called by his parents Jules Francois 
Simon Suisse, but he lightened the 
burden early in life by discarding the 

Is and the Suisse, and was 
kpown for the remainder of his days 
as Jules Simon.

Dr. Lazarus, the famous hermit, who 
has for years lived on the top of Sand 
Mountain, Alabama, died the other 
day. Twenty years ago he was a pros
perous physician in New York, and 
iis father was a wealthy merchant in 
Wilmington, N.C. Socialistic ideas 

ned his brain, and he becajne a re-

BOOTS AND SHOES lurch, QL 
board/In 
name'of

THE I » K VI».BOUT WRIGHT & CO.
LEWIS & PATTERSON

Wednesday. We purchased quite a 1 
tiofi of ii.iuid intend selling il here.

re after- 
question of filling 

of apologetics and

Dr. C. B. Lillie er cons 
enti tlnent of Europe 

Is prohibited, except at Montreal; Que
bec. St. John. Halifax and Charlotte- 

and such other points as m"* 
•eafter be designated by th 

ter of Agriculture, 
from Great Britain 
Eur

SKKi.OKNTI8TSUKOEON
C ATHENS coininence on •

1MAIN ST.
The prose 

denial dise»
"‘G^àYn.iniawvcd for oktractin* 

(Successor to It. J- Huul)

ay
Is

as m
signaled by the Minis
tre. All horses Imported 

, or the Continent of 
Europe destined for Montreal must he 
inspected»-at Quebec during summer 
navigation- Horses from the United 
States may enter into Canada in bond 
at porta of Sarnia, Wlndsor^'Amherst- 

'Mmrg, Sault Ste. Marie, Rouse’s Point, 
St. Armand’a Station, Island Pônd, 
Suspension Bridge (Niagara Fallsk In
ternational Bridge (Fort Erie), Prea- 
cott, Lacolle, Pot ton, Albercorn, New
port, Beecher's Falls, Agnes and Me- 
gantic, for transit through Canada to 
Montreal, Three Rivers, Quebec, St. 
John, N.B., Halifax, and such other 
ports as the Minister of Agriculture 
may hereafter indicate for exporta
tion to Great Britain, Europe or else
where. Inspeetlon is compulsory, 
whether before importation or exporta
tion, and a certain scale of fees is 
provided.

Saturday Morning, March 7
This wiifgiw you an o 

your spring «lu sum mu 
wholesale pric»p.

pportunity of buying 
r shoes for less than

William A. Lewis,

rfSKS1
llUOCKVILLE! / Franco

D. W. DOWNEYnotary Daily Increasing 
In Popularity.. j

Our Dress Goods Department

on easy
The Bin One I9 rire Bar nain 

i'atih Shoe Houtte
( /

Brown & Fruscr.
OntarioBrock villi: 49

Removed!! BUSINESS TltOUIU.KS. 
Macfarlane, the Toronto coal deal

er, has made an assignment. The fail
ure Is a big one.

u m a r.i^kriiié:0!11 tL^riccTi
1*0 can be Feen 

'with other stores—the secret of our success, 
inducements to buy here.

UOXTEY

At lowestI Vite» and on naaieel terms. 8. Warren, grocer, Wales, has com
promised at 60 cents on the dollar at 
four and eight months, secured.

John McArthur, agricultural Imple
ments, Renfrew, has Offered his credi
tors 50 cents on the dollar. Liabilities 
are $8000 and assets $9500.

F Mendals, clothing dealer, 
tawa, has offered to compromise 
cents on the dollar, cash.
$5970 ; assets, stock. $2000;
$1500, and an equity in property 
$1400.

A number of local wholesale houses ] 
were notified of the failure of B. P. 
y»gargnn ironprni iiiw’ûhant of Victoria,

c C. Fulford.
Barrier. 8».ici;or »»d J'«Ga;,-d“^^

or Mala », reel
jtrockville. Ont.

Nr. Cord*» Brew* Deed.
Toronto. June 15.

Mr. 4. Gordon Brown is dead. He 
died on Saturday morning at Guelph, 
whither he had gone to visit his slater 
and for a short rest. He was the 

Mat: brother of Hon. George Brown, who 
at 30 wàa murdered by an employe sopie 

ilitles, years ago, and succeeded him 
debts, tor of Ttie Globe. Fourtee 

of he retired from "journali!
came Registrar of the Surrogai 
a position that he held at the time 
his death. Mr. Brown’s health

failing for years, and only dili
gent care and attention on the part 
of his family and medical advisers en
abled him to keep up. No man fwas 
more esteemed than Mr. Brown. Po4* 
sibly without the rude vigor of hie 
brother, he yet wielded a trenchant, 
but. at the same time, a considerate 
and far-seeing pen. Born in Alloa, 
Clackmannanshire; Scotland, Nov. 16, 
1827 about 6 years after his famous 
brother, he was educated in Edinburgh 
and New York. At 16 years of age he 
joined The Globe, remaining with that 
paper for 39 years, excepting for a 
short time, when he filled the position 
of editor of The Quebec Gazette, and 
traveled in Europe as correspondent^ 
ot several Journals.

70C^S£Î^b£K>«|2.00
-Mack Satin .^0111,^^1^^. 44 inch 45c

-Black Silk and wool Gcnadlne, for ^QC 
summer wear, soiling at.....................

Ballantyne, en
ure.45c

- Fancy ;Black Sicilian, double fold QQc 
specially nice for Skirts, at .................

-German Dress Patterns, 7 yards each 
alike, at 70c, 80c, 90c to $1.75 per yard.

* D. G. PEAT.V.S.,I AONTARIO
n years ago 
sm and bo

te Court,

n Liablr llouor Gradaare of ^hfuriiS!.' "“Ï o'";'

.. ....
-Black Silk Stripe Gcnadlne. 44 in. <g ^ 2Ô

............................................................FIR YARD._J|%
Jm.

im

h , no two
ofKu",

h4d
_Ladies’ Dresses nnulo to Order.
_Ladies' Skirts made to Ord< v.
_Ladies' Fancy Silk Blouses made to Order.
—Ladies' Jackets aiu\ Capes made to Order.

*
BC. The estate is a large one, the 
assets being between $30,00u and $40,- 
000, and the liabilities about $50,000. 
Montreal houses are also interested In 
the failure.

D. Mc Alpine. D.V .

SBHBrSS1
attended to.

2)
^ Vofivgv- I

»?

LEWIS & PATTERSONprompt!)
POLITICS-! MI-KKIAI,.

The Behring Sea convention w 
presented to the Imperial House of 
Commons last week.

The Oppositen in the British House 
of Commons is said to be preparing 
a motion of cem-.ure condemning the 
Egyptian expediti

The Congress of Chambers of Com
merce in London passed a resolution 
in favor of an Imperial conference to 

elder the trade relations of the m-

LTelephone 161
1VN. fîoreet» are Easy Fitting and Comfortable.

“ money to loan.
•ge sum of money 
ceuriiy at lowcsi Nobody Will DenyVTH£ïSîSSS-

BUELL, 
Barrister, etc. 

k ville,Ont.
NV. S. fi

Uunliam Block. Broc
That the leading Y))sess Goods House 
of Brockville is

THB NEW CUTAWAY.
<7The Gamble House

ATHENS.
Heil Door to G, W. Beach's P Mr. George N. Curzun, Parliamen

tary Secretary to the Foreign Olfic 
answering a question in thu House 
Commons, said that negotiations were 
proceeding with the United States 

eported as with the view of bringing about a 
ight” was settlement by arbitration of the Vene

zuelan dispute.
The great race for the 

of England between Mr. Arthur Bal
four and Mr. Joseph Chamberalin has waa a uri 
become extremely interesting ti^, close that the ca 
observers. The rivalry between these 
two statesmen always has been Keen 
but the actual race commenced when 
they became members of the same*
Cabinet.

gFOIt MÇN OF WAR.
The Spanish generals in Cuba have 

decided to limit their operations t„ de
fensive movements during the wet sea- i 
•on.

Britain stand* Br.
Jamaica, June 13.—The aLBABCOCK’S . Kingston,

• filibuyt^ing steamer Laurada,
^ wbW. ce^*.-‘d*at Port Antonio some 

days a tfb after, it is said, 
having landed a large quantity of mu
nitions of war on the Cuban coast, 
cuih d to-day. As soon as she left port 

i Spanish warship

vessel

n a marine league of the 
coast until his vessel, which 

speedy one, outruns the Spanish 
hip, when he will stand out to 

sea. if the SpahiariT fires on his ship 
when in* is In British waters he will 
have the British gunboat to deal with.

%
! sailed to-day.

„ , . . she was followed by a Spanls
Premiership i wbjcb iiad been awaiting h< 

ibteast of the 8pa 
British gunboat. It

plain of the Laurada 
to keep within a marine 
Jama loan coast until his

AT KEENEST CUT CASH PRICKS

select atock of Gent's 
Good Goods-Proper Pat

SOCIETIES
SpanishFurnishings. Big Drives in the Dress Goods Department.

Fnr installe—I. lot of nure wool Dress Goods, the regular prices 
ceil'is while they last for 15 cents. Another snap that will sunrise the pnopl ta à full range of Colored Wool Dress Goods-regular 20 and r5 cent goods, 
to clear out at 10 cents.

"The6 commi 
rusted th 

eembly clerk, in 
late Dr. Reid,

In amend 
brought f 
Warden, general 
S< dgwick of that 
taken, howev 
inee was el 
unanimous vote.

Overtures from several 
Svnods, dealing with the que 
the unification of Home and Foreign 

sion interests were read and taken 
nr, It was held by the overtnrlng 
Synods that home missionaries should 
receive their salaries Irrespective of 
any deficit, as Is the case with foreign 
missionaries.

The cause of the aggrieved mission- 
arles was also Championed by Rev. Dr. 
Robertson. Superintendent «I Hoot
M^r=‘hle"h0hns”nls,,bL ‘the
was the rebeption of the Home Mission
was”prêsentëdt g McSST

B.D.a of Halifax, ln an eloquent

ida intiFarmevsvillc Lodge

No. 177
A O. U. W.

»n,b * v,S1TORS WKl-VOM K

30 and 35Old Reliable House
A.M.C8ASSSLS

There was a crowded attendance An 
Cooke's Church last evening when th 
subject for consideration was foreig 
missions. The reports were on 
whole encouraging, and the addresses 
by Rev. A. B. Winchester. British Co
lumbia; Dr. puehangn, Central India; 
and the speakers for West Indies and 
other fields very stimulating.

In the Anglican Synod last i 
Principal Sheraton introduced a reso
lution of congratulation to the Presby
terian Assembly. "This was objected to 
by Dr. Langtry, on the gr 
they were dissenters, and the 
was withdrawn.

The General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church in Canada opened last 
week in Central Church, Toronto. Rev. 
Dr. Robinson, retiring moderator, de
livered the opening sermon, after which 

Gordon, D.D., Halifax, 
moderator, 

his week,

MAIN ST., ATHENS. New Wash Goods.-Kvery day we are showing a lovely lot of Dresden

prices.

the'er, the committee’s nom- 
ected by a practicallyWANTED 1 lie Victoria l>l»a»l»r.

Victoria, B.C., June 13—After care- 
A body of German cuirassiers rode ful Investigation Into the circum- 

intn a morass while manoeuvring be- stances of the recent Point Llice 
fore the Emperor, and two men lost bridge disaster, the coroner■ » jury naa 
IhJr Siva* rendered a verdict lioldlng the ConsoU-
ineir ^ dated Railway Company dlrectorg-re-A despatch received .at Constant I- ”onslble 66 Uve>, Th,. city Coun- 
nople from Canca «ay, tha ^ wa3 arraigned as guilty of contrt-
Greek vessel butory neglect, «1 the ofllclala of the
i',r,^d bny the Turki"h ofllclala. °‘ P"ra°'‘a'

French Guardship at Constant!-
ênty“ve“m-u«ndar ïoùara. wlih j

which to pay the ransom of the two |
ru7endbrarlraarï?acTCyhrigand=yal'" I Of those unhappy people who are. 

By special invitation of the Ancient suflbnng with w.ak nerves, starting at 
and Honourable Artillery Company of ovory slight sound, unable to endure 
Ëngland, sent under social sanction any unusual disturbance, finding it im- 
of the Queen, the Ancient and Hon- possible to sleep I Avoid opiate and ÏÏSÏÏ$,,îr,ï!Sy v,îrabfndo°nr TT So. V- CO,upon,ola. Feed the nerve, 

month, and as a foreign body of upon blood nn. d. pure and nourishing by 
“armed men" will bo permitted lo tj , „reut Llo .i inivifiei and nerve tonio march on Brit,ah aoll, ffot^ Sara tpurilhl.

°Preb1?taritahn church.1 at us^talôï • ' «%••’» Fm.» *re the he-t after din- 
In Toronto, appointed the.Rev. Dr". G. nef plls, i.aslal digestion, ; re vent con- 
L. Robinson and tin; Rev. James Bui- aBpytion. -5c, 
lantyne prefejisorf at Knox College. 1

Ca O. C. Fa
Addlaon Comicll N^ {* ®“Sj!f"rd"sunS.

Lection.

Westerrn
of

Mis week Rev.
All Trimmed Millinery away below regular prices. CallMillinery

ERBK RT’ F j EL U. Recorder. when in town. round that 
resolutionC. M. BABCOCK, King St-, Brockville

PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.

I. O. F.

^EC«v^.6Kh,non'hlt
’■5 %jà«r«.CK"

Tlte
X.'

Are You One

Rev. Professor 
as elected

speech, and that of the Weatern aeo- >ts eeaalon t
Lion by Rev. Drs. AVarden and Robert- CRIME AND CRIMINAL N,
son. The report of the committee wa» Thfi çoroner’s Jury at Victoria has 
of a most exhaustive character, deal" found the Consolidated Railway Com-
i"h!;'h„b,ee;fCri ^£%8^

highly- satisfactory. There heiiig a ear offlc|ai, are exonerated,
amounta’promlaed to the home tytst Friday Charles Godin, Interpra- 
rlîa had been paid in full. The te? for the Northwest Mounted Police,

“VKt'Ïu'mK
mlttee took occasion In the the revolver from Ducharme an I :-h

it» report to register a him dead, tiodln died on üatuïdAjr

It continues
Us100.000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS
Pumps For Sale.

rCan hays-their orders attended to promptly by leaving 
with our Agent—

J. \V. Robinson, Athens Candy Kitchen j

same

highly satisra 
plus after the 
and the 
n.lssiona 
total 
Missi

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLEBALL.JOH
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